
Ghostbuster
Re: “MillionsofCanadians

think they’re haunted,”Dec. 30.
Of course, following yearsof

“research,”Barbara Smith, au-
thorof numerous ghost stories,
has found “there is something
out therewe don’t understand.”
However, Iwould think she

has alsodiscovered itwouldbe
quite detrimental toherbottom
line if shewere to solicit the aid
of apsychologist to showher
what anyonewhohas taken a
first year undergraduate course
should know— that themind
has a fascinating ability to turn
natural occurrences into some-
thing that canbe perceived as
supernatural.
Other scientists could easily

explain thephysical happenings
throughmuch simpler theories
based on evidence, not faith in
the supernatural.As for the 2.5
millionCanadians, employing a
little skepticismwould go a long
way toward living a lifebased
on reality insteadof faith in that
which isnot supported, nor
beneficial.
The realworld has somany

wonders todiscover that are in-
finitelymore interesting and
surely vaster than the childish
stories concoctedby thosewho
feel theyneed something else to
justify their existence or keep
theirmindsoccupied.The
“somethingwe don’t fullyun-
derstand” isournaturalworld
andourhumble place in it.The
researchneeded is to find out
more about it, not fill theholes
with sophism and faith.

EricMathison,Calgary

Reason rules
Re: “Prayeror silence not

offensive,”Editorial,Dec. 30.
Ihave the impression that

your editorialboard isnot really
offendedby the action of one
atheist,but is instead intenton
perpetuating stereotypes—in
this case of atheists.The accu-
sation that atheists appear tobe
the angriestpeople inwestern
society is laughable at the least
and alarming at themost. I am
an atheist and servedmy coun-
try for 28 years so that all citi-
zens (not just the “majority”)
can speak out for their rights.
I, too, amdisturbed that

someonewould put forth such a
trivial lawsuit;however, theno-
tion that all godlesspeople can-
not tolerate thepractice of oth-
ers leaves your readerswith the
false impression that atheists
cannot tolerate others, includ-
ing people of faith.
We can andwe do soon a

dailybasis.Atheists are free
thinkers.There are thousands
of causes atheistsbelieve in.
To answer your final rhetori-

calquestion: “Arewe afraid
there justmightbe aGod after
all?”—no.How canonebe
afraid of somethingwhichdoes
not exist?

BenCyr,Airdrie

Notbuilt to last
Re: “UofC focused on expan-

sion, notmaintenance,”Emily
Senger,Opinion,Dec. 30.
It sickensme tohear thatnow

UofCdorms andotherbuild-
ingspossiblyneed tobe torn
downdue to their state of disre-
pair.First itwasSAIT (several
months ago);now it’sUofC,
and I am sure there aremore
places in town that couldbe in-
cluded in this category.
I come fromPoland,where

buildingswerebuilt to stay and
not tobe demolishedwithin
one generation. Itwould have to
be amajordisasteror a city
publicproject thatwould cause
a building tobe takendown.
Whatmakes usbuild something
here thatwe know fromDay 1
thatwill go down soon?
Whydowebuild things in

thismanner? Shallweblame
consumerism anddisposable
society for all this?

StanMajcherkiewicz,Calgary

Welldone,Ralph
Re: “UofC studenthousing

in dire shape,”Dec. 17.
Score one fordisaster eco-

nomics.TheKlein government
cutbackmoney touniversities,
and therefore theuniversities
cutback onbuildingmainte-
nance and themanagementper-
sonnel tomaintainbuildings.
Voila, there is a crisis for stu-
denthousing.The student resi-
dences are falling apartbecause
theyhave notbeenwellmain-
tained.Nowtheuniversitywill
be forced intohaving a P3
arrangementwithprivate enter-
prise tobuild or repair the
buildings.TheKlein andCon-
servative government’splan to
eliminate good government and
managementof public funds
and services isworkingwell.
Theuniversitywill have to

paymoremoneyout toprivate
enterprise for apoorer quality
service.Private sectorwins.
TaxpayingAlbertans lose.

MargaretMcLeod,Calgary

Helpusout
Re: “No fun,”Letter,Dec. 29.
Iwasdisappointed to readof

HelenParis’s ratingof fouroutof
10onhervisit toHeritagePark’s
12DaysofChristmas. I amavol-
unteeratHeritagePark.Almost
withoutexception, I foundvisi-
tors tobehappywith theirexpe-
rience. It seemsunreasonable to
think that ridesandwater
wheelsareexpected tobeopen
during thedeadofwinter.
However,whatperplexesme

evenmoreareParis’sexpecta-

tionsoverall. Iwonderhowshe
feelsaboutpaying $10 to$12 for
Stampedeadmissionwhenal-
mosteverythingelseyoudo
therecostsmoremoney. I also
don’t think sheunderstands that
HeritageParkeventsandpro-
gramsaremostlystaffedbyvol-
unteers. Iwonder if shehascon-
sideredvolunteeringher time to
make theexperiencemoreen-
joyable foreveryone.Heritage
Park ischronicallyshortofvol-
unteersand sometimeseven
thosewhohavemadecommit-
ments fail to showup for their
booked shifts.Forexample, the
mazeand skating rinkgames
thatwereplanned for thisyear’s
12DaysofChristmaswereun-
able tobeopenbecause there
werenotenoughvolunteers to
man thesevenues.Asusual,
thereare somepeoplewhoex-
pect thebestofeverything for
littlecost.Perhaps rather than
complaining,Paris shouldcon-
sider returning toHeritagePark
andofferup someofher time.

SandyPierson,Calgary

Bookworms
Re: “One-thirdofnation

doesn’t readbooks,” Jan. 2.
They took thenumbers from

year-to-year sales. If this is the
onlysource theyused, their
numbersarewayout.What
aboutpeople likemewhoget
their readingmaterial from the
library? I read threeor four
booksamonth.My threegrand-
childrenget lotsofbooksoutof
the library,asdoa lotofmy
friends.Does IpsosReid take
this intoaccount?

Iwould thinkmorepeople
borrowbooks thanbuy them.

JuneReid,Calgary

Truemeaning
Re: “ToriesdropGST to five

percent,” Jan. 1and “Con-
sumerismfoilsGrinches from
stealingChristmas,”LiciaCor-
bella,Opinion,Dec. 22.
Isn’t it quitea stretch forLicia

Corbella toassert thatcon-
sumerismis savingChristmas?
Rather,consumerismisempty-
ingCalgarians’heartsandwal-
lets.The idea that stuffbrought
from themallsand superstores
canbuy love fromyour friends
and familywhile enhancing
one’s relationshipwithone’s
God seems ridiculous.Con-
sumerism,asanew formof reli-
gion forStephenHarper’sCon-
servatives,wasgivenabigboost
when theGSTwas reduced to
fivepercent under theguiseofa
taxcut.Taxcut forwhom?The
wealthy.Respectedeconomists
havepointed this sillygimmick
out to theConservatives.
Methinks they’rehoping to

buysomevotes fromus in the
coming federal election.Love,
timeanda listeningeararewhat
peopleneed togiveoneanother
atChristmas.All the trinketsand
toysaplasticcardcanbuy tend
tobequickly forgotten ifyou
won’tgiveyourself tobewith
your lovedones.Christmas, in
addition to its religiousdimen-
sion, isaboutbuildingcommu-
nityandconnectionswith
friendsand family.

JoelDuncan,Calgary
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I haven’t heard anyone say
that theTaliban can be
defeated and nor do I

believe that that’s possible.

NDP Leader
Jack Layton

Today’squestion

Do you think the
economy is headed
for a downturn?

To vote go to

calgaryherald.com/opinion

YES
26.9%

NO
73.1%

CALGARYHERALD

We asked if
Calgarians
are too

gloomy about
life in their
city.Here’s
how 519
of you

responded:

PREVIOUSQUESTION

YOUSAID ITBEST
Eachday, a letter that expresses a viewparticularlywell is featured onQ.
Eachmonth, one outstanding letterwillbe chosen for a special prize.

Re: “Possible queen has
humble roots,”Dec. 31.
KateMiddleton, you are in

good company.William the
Conqueror, the illegitimate son
ofWilliam I ofNormandy,was
descended fromRollo, aminor
chieftain in the band ofViking
raiderswho besiegedParis in
885.Despite his relatively hum-
ble roots,Rollowas able to
fight, threaten and connive his
way to the position ofDuke of

Normandy in 911.The rest is
commonly known history.
There is nothing particularly

noble aboutEuropean nobility
or any nobility, for thatmatter.
It’s all amatter of using cunning
and betrayal, usurping of power
and constant fighting toward
off other usurpers. I think this
myth surrounding class distinc-
tions needs to be discarded.
It’s a fabrication perpetuated

by thosewho havemanaged to

grab power for themselves.
Why anybodywould see

Middleton’s humble roots as a
handicap to becoming queen is
beyondme. It’s an effete
monarchy, one in dire need of
some fresh blood and a rejuve-
nation of spirit that can only
come from someonewho has
not been constantly pampered
and fed from a silver spoon.

PeterMannistu,Calgary

She’dmakea jewel ofaqueen

Courtesy, LondonSun,HeraldArchive
KateMiddleton, seen herewithPrinceWilliam,wouldmake agreat queen, says reader.

Today’scalibreofcandidates forpoliti-
cal office—internationallyand locally—
leavesconsiderable roomfor improve-
ment, especiallywhenour societiesneed
leaderswhosevisionextendsbeyond the
ballotboxandgetting re-elected.Paula
Araboffersher theoriesonwhypolitics
fail toattract thegoodpeople.

TOMORROW:
Where are all
the leaders?

JIMDEWALD
ANDBEVSANDALACK
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Recently, there has been
both positive and nega-
tive commentary regard-

ing an apparent slowing pace
of growth inCalgary.
EvenCalgary’s eco-

nomic development
agency views such a
slowdown as a good
thing.Thismight
seem counterintuitive,
but it is an easy idea to
support because sky-
rocketing housing
costs, such as the 55
per cent increase in
themedian single-
family homeprice
fromNovember 2005
to June 2006, and the
persistent labour
shortages of the past
year, are clearly un-
sustainable.
The end had to

come, and likely the
longerwewait, the
harderwe fall.
Still, in the long term, even

the pundits and critics agree
that ourwealth of natural re-
sources virtually guarantees
thatAlbertawill grow and
prosper.As a consequence,we
feel that a slowing pace is the
ideal, and even the critical
time to considermore than
just the pace of growth.We
need to take time to focus dili-
gently on themore permanent
impact of howwe grow, or
what formgrowth should take.
Formwill remainwith us

forever,while pace comes and
goes.Plus, the formof the city
is strongly related to the qual-
ity of life that wemight enjoy.
Developments that have a
greatermix of uses, a higher
intensity, and a focus on the
public realm are far superior in
providing uswithwalkable,
livable neighbourhoods that
have somepossibility of evolv-
ing a sense of place.
From a financial perspective,

countless studieshavebeen
doneon the sustainabilityof
conventionalNorthAmerican
suburbangrowthmodels.Chief
among theexperts isProf.
RobertBurchell of theCen-
ter forUrbanPolicy
Research atRutgers
(New Jersey).
Burchell andhis
research team
have confirmed
that significant
infrastructure
cost savings
are availableby
adopting form-
baseddevelop-
mentmodels
rather than
land-use zon-
ingmodels that
disperseourdaily ac-
tivities into isolated sin-
gle-usepods.Further, the sav-
ings in ongoingoperating costs
are evenmore significant and
lasting.
Indeed, ourmayorwas re-

cently quoted in theCalgary
Herald as supporting new ap-
proaches to growthmanage-
ment because unbridled
spread simply strains our city’s
resources toomuch.
When considering the cur-

rent debate on thework plan
for the city’s planning depart-
ment,DaveBronconnier
stated that “this is verymuch
about the cost of growth.”
The current unsustainable

patterns of growth are institu-
tionalized and deeply embed-
ded in the city’s approval and
development processes and
daily routines.They need to
change, but how?
The shift from the currentde-

velopmentpatterns requires
muchmore than incremental
improvements in density;more
thanextending theodd light
rail transit linehereor there;
more than theoddmixed-use
developmentprojectordis-
persed andunrelated transit-

orienteddevelopmentnodes.
All of these approacheshave

been tried, and leaveuswith
the same challenges.Unless
they arepartof amore compre-
hensive change in approach,
theywill justbe too little and
too late.Weneed a complete

shift in the fundamen-
tal aspectsof devel-
opment— a thorough
change in theunder-
standing and accep-
tanceof patterns for
urbangrowth.
Unfortunately, peo-

ple resistchange, even
truth-basedchange.
New ideasalways
havedifficultycatch-
ingon—for instance,
it tookuntil themid-
1800s formostpeople
toaccept that the
world isnot flat.For
centuries,bathingwas
consideredunhealthy
and thecauseofdis-
ease.History is replete
with suchold “truths”
thataredisproved,but
stillbehavioural

change is resisted.
These are examples of scien-

tific revolution; what philoso-
pherThomasKuhn termed
paradigm shifts, or points at
which collective values and
ideas change.While itmight
seem absurd to compare
whether theworld is flat with
growth patterns for a city, the
common thread is a resistance
to the need for changing per-
spectives and behaviours in
the face of new and better in-
formation.Make nomistake,
there aremanywhowill resist
new growth patterns if for no
other reason than because it is
a change fromwhat they know.
We applaud the city plan-

ning department for taking on
the need for a paradigm shift
with the bold initiative called
Plan It. Sure, skepticswill ar-
gue that this is a continuation
of a long string of planning
documents from theGoPlan
to sustainable suburbs, transit-
friendly design guidelines, and
more recently imagineCalgary.
Butwe feelPlan It holdsmore
promise for a very important

reason— the city seems
willing to shift re-

sources from re-
gional and area-
specific plan-
ning to address
fundamental
change through
thePlan It sce-
narios.
Plus, there are

three other criti-
cal contributors

this time—
(1) the infra-
structure en-
gineers are

singing the
same tune, crying that

our current patterns of
growth are financially unsus-
tainable, (2)Bronconnier is
placing his sizable influence
and leadership behind this ini-
tiative, and (3)Calgary society
is shifting to prefermore sus-
tainable patterns of develop-
ment.
Now is the time for a true

paradigm shift, and it is a
tremendous opportunity for
Calgary to demonstrate the
type of leadership that can cat-
apult uswell beyond the
dreams of otherNorthAmeri-
can auto-centricmetropolitan
jungles. It is time to seize the
day, seize the opportunity, and
truly buy into new patterns of
growthwell before the next
boomoverwhelms us.
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Pace of growth
important, but it’s
form that counts
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